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papers that the Duke of ArZll contemplates wor-
hirpping at the altar of Hymen at no very distant

date.
Another rumour is also prevalent, to the effect

that the noble Duke has written bis son in Canada,
begging hirm to give up his appointmsent and thus
sever ail connection with a Goverunment he is so
disgusted with.

We have Blue Ribbon, and several other coloured
ribbon, orders antongst the several tenperance
propagandists. This, I think, is an Anerican in-
rroduction to our many custonms. The menbers of
the audience who, perstaded by the eloquence of
Ite lecturer, are deternined to eschew ail strong
drink, and be the sworn eenmy of its use by others,
iot only sign the piedge to that elTect, btur have a
bit cf colotured ribbon fastened to the collar of the
coat, which answers as a distinguishing badge. I
sec that this ribbon institution ias extended to the
clery of the Chuîrch, who have, in the Liverpool
lecese, inauguîrated wihat they call the Red Rib-
bon Army, being an association for open-air preach-
in B e ishop Ryle is at tha head of the movement.
Th1e following iles have been approved by the
Bishop :-The mission is to be conducted by the
incunbents cf the diocese in tieir respective
parishes, and such lavmen as they mnay select, sub-
ject to the apptoval of the Bishop. h'lie service to
consist of singing, prayer, tie reading of a portion
Holv Scripture, and ait address. A red ribbon to
be wori by the preachers in their button-holes,
distinguislhing then as belonging to the organiza-

There has been no sucessor as yet appointed to
Dean Stanley' at Westminster Abbey. Jr is inagined
by,, sonie thai îMr. Gladstone is having a iard fght
to prevent a very undesirable appoinutnent lbeing
maade, at the instigation of soe hig ui authiority.

,f;l1l1In :. tr:1ill

T u1: IlîTS ON TIE iHOI COMlMUNION OFFICE.

Written fu tue Clhurch Guardian.)

Foodi for lis lhousehold tie gond Lord proviles,
Thenu ta His faithful "Ste-art" in trust confides.

Atl so from human lips he ite.;sage fallî
Whereby the King to His High Banquet calls.

Iow shah cach hidden guest iimself prepare
in raimuent meet, the Nlaster's irald to share.

i;lo's piercingeye detects the faintet stain,
a-:eh novement of the wvill, ta Him is plain.

11 i a4 ne st-eek, in se-arching ouit our vin,
;y Ilis Conimndmnents try the heart witin.

it will, anti nord, and deed ouir shiaet- w-e orwn
For rong against our fellow-nen, tatue.

Deternine by (;on's Grace t live anew,
Anti tiake our walk tIo our profession truc.

Noi 1oing ouglht. iut judging in the light
of ucalvary's Cross our sad and evil plight.
There learming Gioni'salbhorrence of the taint
The leptous pingue tith which ur spirits farit.

Thire witnessiig the duread and awfil price
Which opened n-ide the gale cf Paradise.

Union wvith Christ ne seek, for thii alone
t an mate us know is bitter death our own.

In [lin, we have the penlaty enduret,
in 1lii, wt-e have Eternal IrUe secured.

in bt-oken breat and wine poured ouit, we plad
hlie sacrifice that teets the sinner's need.

lita:tbreaul and wine we eat and drink, that s-e
Our oneness with the Lord, nay clearly see.

lresented in the Son at His right Iland,
Bt-fore our Go, we now "acceptei" stand;

Made perfect, by His "'comelincss" Divine
Shall there, inglowing beauty ever shine.

As Jestu's Flesh with every graîce enduîed,
His saints are noe. by Goi the Father viewed;

In Hlim well-pleasing, shall bereafter rise,
An odeur of sweet smell te pierce the skies.

One aly Bar te guard His Feast we find.
Net sin, but unbelief, of heart, or mind.

In Christ our Lord, lis members here
Become lo us senear, se dear,
We hear then all before His Throne,
Plead_ for their welfare, with our on-n.
Rulers and Pastors share our Prayer,
Got's poor ones claim eur loving Care.
Betlhesda's pool this world we see,
A lazar-house of misery.
All those in sorrow, sickness, need,
Good Lord, may they be comforted t
In this great Feast of Love we bring
And lay them all before our King.
Commnnion with our HolyI )ead.
W'e hold in The-eour Living Ht-ad.
A "multitude" te us unknown
One with ourselves, te.gladly owin.
And ever te them draw more nigh
As more of Christ our hearts descry,

And-now the Feast is spread. Witb ho. t-ar
Prove your own selves, Talke heed ! Vour Lord is here.

His seatbing t-ye each innost heart discerns,
St-es eswhere th- feame of truc devotion buras.

.Detects the soul which te corruption clings,
VWill unrenewedbefore His Altar brini.
The great who covers not his carnal dress
With the-pure robe of Jesu's Righteousness.

The bart whicha warmeth-not te stronger glow
At thought ofI Hlm who tooj our feah belo

That lis dear Churcha Royal idéenightr6 .

And share His High Estate beyond the skies,
This privilege He purchased with His Blood, -

Most boly then we count the precious flood.

Net lightly to be thought of or te-pi-cd,
Although in Sacred .\rstenY tdvn guii.

But thinkfilly reeivein chil-ke harts.
'hich seek to use the strength lis grace inp.rts.

Andl study how they may make due return
Ily grateful service, -hite life'> lamp shall burn.

Then draw me nigh iith humble faith, and prove
The sweetness to h fouri in Jesu's love.

Resolved, nu secrt fragmîent if -elf.il!
Shaill linger in our ininost spirits.still.

Al that we have, or ar, wie ulaly vriei,
Fron all wse fear, or dread-Ilis. gr.ee shall shield.

Repentance, Coifort, Charitv convey
hlie ever fuiler measurc day ly day.

ltwait we now Our sinful staite, atil own
IO-ur-lve- undone, our hope in Ch ist alone.

Without excsee, Iisi ily Vworth n-e pICad
Who bare thi burden, and Hi people freed.

And ever - eepr, as se traiw mnre ltar
The shame, and stain, amd guiit f sin appear.
Got's Iessenger on lis Conmimlsion stands,
'roclaizms our pardon, at llis t lastrcs H1antds.

Still t, nur fe-arful elieart- fresh doubt aiord,
llear 'Comnfortable Wools" fron ttirist our iLord.
'Thy ask no grace, nr uitne--, on aur part,
Only the eary soul, the imlune<, heart.

The Father's love is equal to lis own-
Free to the world, through faith in liit alone.

St. Paul -eclares Our sin our strongest lctnim,
Sinners it was ta' save, that Jesus cace.

St. John assures-Juîtice is satisfied,
And lie still lives Io plead, Who for ust-ied.

Oh truly now, the lait detaining cord
lIas been sel fre, Our harts Iav seek the Lord.

Gladly we soar to notes Of praise,
it graieful lVe Outr toicTes raise.
Siung whit our Chrit for is hath tont,
Incarnate, 1-rnfi the Virgin's So,
llursting the Tom ilile set- ,us free,
O'cr death proclaimîs the Victor.
A-ceeling to Ilighc liaven prepares
A place wshich <lis disciples shares,
The- t loly Ghost on arth oupourT
Anlti to flis Church His Truth restores,
Sha(t heve ani arth mtay hence agree
To« aii til iEteria ITrinitv.

lThen t-cho bat-t rthe glr:imiii -hymîn

First rai:ed by holy seraphii.
leneath their gaze our course ne nun,
Ant swell lite pra4ie in liveni ieguit,
Oi Iioly, Hly>, lty I ord
Forever b l'hiy Nanie a<tored.

Alas! or sinful lips we lose the stirain,
Unwortby still te feel, with bitter pain.

Our heartsonce more in shanme bfote Te blow,
Goi of our Saviour Christ have imercy now.

Our siniful bodies all-defile, we own
Ar- cleansed by union with iis Flest aoIne.

Our souls maide pure through His mîtost precious Illoi
Woult once more find their dwelling place in Gi.

A Fathier's heart-tis Oily Son bestoeee,
Such îtîtedr love for man in Gtdheati gluwedcc.

One all-sufficient Sacrifice Christ gave,
A "g\uiuss Chut-ch" from sin ai dath ifIo save.

A perfect offering in Hint we find,
Fuil satisfaction see, for ail mankinîl.

Ily many a sign foreshadowel ro the Jetw,
Re-echoed through alfimie in figure truc.

In leope, they kept alive their Altar fire,
In Meimuory, we let not Our- exire.

Ani ever as we fan the sacred flame
Produce our Warrant, and recite Our Claim.

Matie hoi by "the Word" of Go, and Prayer
<lis ilessed Giifts, with thankful hearts we share.

Faith "toîuches"-and partakes the Food Divine,
The faithlers throng "press" but the bread and wine.

Christ( lied for aH, the preached Word proclaims,
le died for thae, the Lucharist maintains.

lione of hY hone, Hte sufred in thy stead,
Flesh of fr flesh make noe the t-oly Bread.

Then Onewith Ilim in soul and body rise
Ilenceforth a pure and living sacrifice,

ie sanctified IHimself to do Gon's witi,
is Church must share the Consecration still.

Partak-ers of one Loaf-His members here
In firt hecome, each to the other dear.

With them a holy Fellowvship maintain,
We serve our Lord, when we relieve their pain.

Once more we dare to raise the Angel's song,
Christ tlook our flesh tith joy the strain prolong.

Our great High Priest forgets not on His Thrne
The human seak-ness which was once is eown.

And s again exultant voices ring
Glad shouts of praise to our Triumphant King.

Peace is the heritage of prayer,
The grave of every anxious carte,
The purchase of the Precious Blood
Which reconciledO ur souls to Gon,
The fruit of that sweet savour shed
By Christ, in the believers stead.

This legacy, His Church received
By Jesu's dying lips bequeathed,
Antid ver at htr Altars aise.
For Bis dear ioce the notes of praise
She takes the Gift, which throughimic came,
And breathes it gently in Bis Nane.

T. A. F.

WE may lose heaven by neutralitj', as weil as by
hostility; by wanting oil, as welIas by drinkix)g
poison. An unprofitable servant shall.-as much be
punished as a prodigal son. Undonue duty will
unudo eux, seuls.

Calumny is the*vice otihose who have neither a
good heart nor a good ufnderstanding.

3
THE CHURCIIMAN'S REASONS.

L-.ïnc Rc sînsfr Baîn-sing ]nJ;rnts.

tst. Becaise by their fi-s or natural birth of
sixtl parents thev inherit a nature infected by sin
(Rom. v. 1, ; Eph. n. 3). If iniants have net a
simful nature wvhv do they so ofien suifer pain and
die ? iSee Rom. v, 1..

2d. Becaise baptist is Go' s instrument for
conveying to all the soi or new birth of "-waer
and of the Spirit' (St. John iii. 3). As men were
lorn into the first Adani befOre tlhey could know
rite eri! they, reccived fronm hit, so it seems reason-
able and in accordance wilth t lioving grace of
Go, that they, should be brotught inrio the çswnd
Adam before rhey can know tue gÇoéd they receive
front Him, "For as um Adami ald dit, even so t
Christ sha1 ail be made alive" (i Cor. xv. 22).

,d. Ilecatuse Christ tells us Ue considered little
children more fit for His Kingdon thati grown
people. He says, "Suiffer the little children to
conte unto Me, and forbid theminnot, tor C such is
tie kingdomn of Goii" (St. Mark x. 14) ; and in'
the next verse. "lihoseer shall not receive the
kingdonm of Go as a little child, lie shall n citler
iherein." lit other words, Christ would not have
ci/dren to becomte men, but men t IbecoieL ci-
drn-c i order to be fit for i1lis kingdom or Church.

.ti. liceause Christ by lis act0s shows us tihat
little children, although i they can neirhet believe
nor understand, are yet capable of receiving a bles-
sing. His disciples, like lhose whto woitd niow
keep the children front Christian haptisn, ignorant-
ly tiought the>' were too -un and titereore i-
cra/ab/c'of recenivig blessing; but Chiist was "tuch
displeased' at this, and, having commtanded the
children to be brougit rutto IH it, "took bthei mii
in His arms,putt lis liands t uponir ite and bi/si/
tàcm" Can we believe itat I1lis ilessing of themî
Iras oinly an iempty formo conveying notiing ?

;h. lecause tunder the old covenant parents
were conmnanded Iv Gon to have their children
moade tnenbers of H is Church ar ci/i days ol
(«en xvii. 9-14). Christ caunt have Ient utHis
nîo;' covenant toiave less of hlessiing for h-ildren
lthait His 1 /d. Tis douhîmiess is the reasonwhy
ie did not, in so manv words, say to His apostles,
'Ilap'ite infants, l'hese aposlstes thetmîselvesul at
all bren mauie iemibers of (;oi's Church wien they
w'ere infants. It w-oul fnot once occutr t theit;
refuse to admit imfants to the new and better roven-
ant. 'Te> would not dare tIo such a thing, ui-
less they had Christ's special comuand ; and whcre
do we fmnd such a contnmand ?

6th. Because on the first day of the Chrnstian
Church, and im the first Christian sermon, St. Peter,
after exhorting the people to ble baptized, says,
"'lite promise (f rtRe Holy Ghost) isuto you and
te your d/,i/o" (Acts ii. 39).

thi. ]ecause the prophet Isaialt, speaking of
Christ, says, "He shall fed His flocklie a shel-
ierd ; le shall galter the lainhs with Hi armi, and
car-y tn ;n is bosom." And Chri-« hinself
specially charges His apostles n the words, "Feed

Ny /am/s.' If infants are not to lc made ment-
bers of Ilis flock, that is His vibie Church, iow
can Christ /a:-rany lambs?

Sth. Because i the listory of the first thirty
years of the Chturch we have several instances of
wltole /ousc/w/ds being baptized (Acis xvi. 15 and
33 L1 Cor. i. 16'. Is it likely that in all these famt-
ilies there iwas not a single infant or young child ?

9th. Because for fifteen centunies the Chrstian
Church universally received infants to lier fold by
baptisn, while to-day, twith three hundred and fifty
millions of nominal Christians in the world, ail, ex-
cept about ten milions, "sufer the children to
come" to Christ, and admit the "lambs" into Christ's
visible fold, there to be fed and trained as lis lamibs
and for His holy service.--Pub/islied by St.fosn's
Guid, Coas, . Y

As we knows the odorous vines of rare and cx-
quisite flow'ers which are grown behîind high opaque
garden walls only by the fragrance w'hici they wiaft
te us through the air, while they themiselves are in-
visible, so we are conscious of the heavenly and
spiritual elements of noble natures about us, rathier
by their effect upon us thian by any Open spectacle
of them.

F U E L.

No. 6.

AFTTER Mr. Peters' hasty language about the
Church, Harry did not feel quite se much at home
as usual. He had nothing ta complain of, but
there was a screw loose somewhere. Now and
then he found himself thinking of a move. Mr.
Peters felt this too to somie extent, for one day,
while ioading soie grain, he said to Harry, "what
a pity itis, Mr. Huntley, that suach a good fellow
as you, are don't belong to the Church." But
Harry rc ollected how ie had been sat upon a day
or two before, had not much to Say, and it was
evident the gap could not.be bridged over again.
How.inany a young peron is driven away for want
of a kind wordç? How, many otherwise good peo-
ple seem ta think they ought to .be angry at the.
igqorance of those aiound thêrn. It is no benefti
ta ouselves, Ôr kindness to ouar neighbour, to lauigh
athis ignorance,és'ecially when he does fnot force
it upon.us-better "find out thyneighbour's need :
all joys are less than the one joy of dp4in kindness.'
The grain was nearly all 'deliveçedat the station,

TIE CHURCII GUAPRDIAN.
a Jan- arry said, ne d ts', lie motihgit he would like
ti go hote agaii tis flhl. Mr. Peters did noî
take mtuchi nonice of it, except by 'sying lie thouglt
ir wras ntot a goiod tite to traiel. A few weeks
afer tits, he got his sumnttter's wiges,paid for sotmte
patchintg ndu milentliing, and it Vas rîumoureîtmcd lie
was oi o thte old Mucountry agaim. Mar,of course,
di not like to ask attntting aboit M r. IIutiei-'s
business. Why shttild she ? iut ilistening to stnat
wis said, she f ind ai old colse <tatr hy wer-
going to send a letter liomie I th ,iimt, and b thluis
mmeacns she got to kn aboit ite utite ie was
goitig, and at iast tIle very. train bly which lie -as, to
leave. Of course, she contrived to be gointg *,î
Iîpo:t abouit ltat tie, hioping she imigit uarcideItaliV
' meet lim againm. As luck twotld lave it. two or
tiree -ounîg feilots s ivere walking along iith himi

.o sec hitt o, and, "prority," that terrible mcus-
ter tif our fecelinigs foiiid ier spîecak inîg 1Ito im.
W theIlle trai] atrrived, she s-as on hand, juîst hIook,
ing for somt n w iwas comaing, buit hatvintg ait
eye to h)imt wlino was going.

To be iaimteless in wormhv dedcts exe-etis cit iii-
faimotius Iistory. 'hlie Caua:itish wouanit lives
nllore hcppily eihout aunaile than Ilerodias wiuih
cite ; ind wlo would not rallher have iec tihe
peniten. tihief tiin Pilate?

G4thaibah stores of îîaerc;- h-i Hlim ; liiiI
exelequer is tevr empatî'- ;lie keeps iercy> for
tIlotsanidseof sinnluers, or inan hIoîusands of sins.
Ab.rcatss, lsacsttti aîîlndtial l ita! i. etb
bîefore, liavee uot wa stel it : and, if Gc I were to,
proclim i lis nue uagain, il is Ithe saine still ; l'or
liis ntatue, as wel as Ilis essence, is unchangeabtle.

l'h l u521.l'llREI Ih ANhilI.

JT was in the muonth of Augus, 1865;, writes ca
foreignl clergyu.at ' was one of icai uty of tour-
ists wios ivished t iivisit the Cathedral i Werden
Jlit the door wss, shit, and we lad to swait liii
s51e cte tmlte tro pen it. As te sal sta's iufe
was in lier ganlen, and w as sone time before
sie mîade tp lher utiniid to go and fetch the kcy, sie
had is iitg mcto o but tu examine the architecture
of Ithe cthurc. While wse were thus employd, we
noticed atl the top of thtle tower a little lai> scuilp-
turedt in the stoie. And%- when we asked our guide,
who iad jtu st comne ip, iuhat thtis icanît, she re-
pbliedl:-

"Ali, gentlemen ! icture to yotrsclves, that
we-here yvot see tha t sculpttu red lai t, tuan, long
yCars ago, a tiler stas occupied in repairing th-
roof. Suddely1 the ropte which held u p the scfil-
folding broke, and thIe poor man isas precipitated
into the abyss below'. Every one expected t see
oîly is utîilated corpse, for the church was sur-
rotinded with large stones t be ised in time repairs.
''ie poor fellow woul doubtless le dasied to
pieces. lutt what happcned? le rose after his
fall without a scratch. In fact, between the blocks
of stone a little latu iras pîeacefully graznng in the
grass, and the tiler had fallen exactly upon lie poor
animal, who was killed at once. For this the work.
mai, as a mark of gratitude, had the sculpture you
are looking at placetd up there."

Is not this a truily striking history, a symbol of
that other Latbs Who gave for tus Ilis lie? So,
when we entered the Cathedrail, lie paintings, the
sculptures, the monuments, seemîed indifferent to
us. We could only think of the tiler and the lanb,
and above ail of that calter 'l.nif thai taketh avay
the sins of the world ' J. F. C.

Nor a grace of the Spirit but hlis a sweed grow'-
ing inie;/ it. E.ach grace is brut a victory over its
opposite

MANf of our troubles are ceGo dragging us ; and
they wouild stand uis upon our feet, and go whither
le nwoulid ha"e us.

GOD'S WORK.

Gou's people shall renew their strength and
mount up iwith wings as Eugles. But it is quite a
mistake to fancy, that, like that bird which builds
her ntest on the diny crag, and soars alo and
sails along in the paths of the clouds and thunder,
religion belongs only to lite highest, and what are
called holy, dulies of le. While she rises to its
Ihigiest, sIe stoops to iLs meanest occupations. As
well as the seraphs that sing before the Throne, as
the ieralds who sound the trmpet of the Gospel,
and proclaimn sahation to perishing sinners; as. the
Christian who enters bis closet to hold .communion
with Got-they are doing the work of the Lord
who kindle a fire, or sweep a floor. or pide a
plough, or sit over a desk, or work atra heouch, or
break stones on the road, with a dasire. s%, to do
their work that GoD may thereby be.gþigd. All
work donc ftom such motiveà and fo-.suk an end,
becomes the work of the Lord, andjb»ebor life, in
al] its phases, entirely :spent in ,*q'wrk of the
Lord, should flow on like-a rive 5 wisb,.however
rough its bed, short. or long its UcOusel. tame or
grand the scenes through whiah, IL Pfl , springs
from a lofty fountain, and, bQ;r.of-thi skies, bears
blessings in its waters and 2høyet, rdr.ted in its
bosont.- Gutr/se.

S e home education is incompJet ple -hin-
cludes the idea of hospitaliy an.haty

- Oua opportun'jies 44pçg.< aQ.Xour talents,


